
SAFELY DEMOCRATIC.
Good Government in Johnston County

Will be Continued by Democrats
Who First Introduced It The Re¬
sult Not Officially Announced.

As was expected t he Democrats
have elected their Congressman,
Solicitor, Count v and 1/eginla
tive rickets. Mr. Wilson, wno
had to combat the Republican
majority in Sampson, has been
elected by about 200 majority.

It is impossible for us now to
give the exact vote.we will pub¬
lish the tabulated vote in our
next issue.
However, iu order to give our

readers an idea bow the different
precincts voted, we are publish¬
ing the majority each preciuct
fave for itsfavoriteforCongress,

his account is subject toolficial
correction:

I\ u's Godwin's
Prwinct: Majority: Majority:

Clay tin 1S4
Cleveland 11.1
Pleasant Grow 91
Elevation 47
Banner 68
Meadow 66
Hentonville ... 20
Ingrains 123
Boon Hill 77
Pine Level 26
Beulali 063
Oneals 4
Wilders 94
Wilson's Mills 100
Helms 106
Hoiltlifleld 193

Pou'h majority 326

We are informed that the av

erage majority for the county
ticket is .385.

Made Happy for Life.
Great happioess came into the

home of S. C. Blair, school su¬

perintendent, at St. Albans, W.
Va., when his little daughter
was restored from the dreadful
complaint ho names. He says:
>aMy little daughter had St. Vitus
Dance, which yielded to no treat
ment hut grew steadily worse
until as a last resort, we tried
Electric Bitters; and I rejoice to
say,three bottles effocted a com¬

plete cure." Quick, sure cure
for nervous complaints, general
debility, female weaknesses, im-
poverished blood and malaria.
Guaranteed by Hood Bros.' drug
store. Price 50c.

THE RESULT IN JERSEY

Repuhllcans Control Legtalature, Al
though Democrats Make Gain*.

Trenton, N. J. Nov. 7..The next
legislature will be Republican on Joint
ballot, but both housea will not be
Republican. This moans the election
of a Republican as the successor ot
United States Senator John F. Dry-
den. The Democrats elect Leorn and
Hammlll to cong^pts In the Ninth and
Tenth districts. The Republicans carry
the FtrsL Second. Third. Rourth, Fifth,
Seventh and Eighth districts Tht
Sixth district Is In doubt Thle giro
the Republicans seven congressmen
and the Democrats two. with one In
doubt The Democrats have elected
Hlnchelltf to the state senate from
Passaic county. Two of the Passaic as-
aemblymen are IVunoowtfa and three
are Republicans.

In Essex county the assembly ticket
la In some doubt but math the chance)
favoring the Democrats. kltnmrk hai
elected Jacob HanasHng, D. mayor.
Should the Democrats elect their as¬
sembly ticket In Essex 1* will deprive
Mr. Dryden of the suppivtof his horns
county and man mean the choice of
tome other Republican to go to the
United Stat<® senate.
Congressmen elected tn New Jersey

arc:
First District.*Henry C. Louden-

alager, R.
Second.*John J. Gardner, R.
Third..Benjamin F. Howell, R.
Fourth.'Ira W. Wood, R.
Fifth..Charles W. FVrwlar, R.
"Sixth.George H. Burtae. R.
Seventh..Uicliard W. Parker, R.
Eighth.Henry J. Gotthob, R.
Ninth.Eugent W. l-rsUte, D.
Tenth.James A. Hamlll, D.
'The state senators eteotad In New

Jersey are:

tsurungton county- -waimiei k. ltor>-
bins R.
Capo May county.Robt, E. Hand. R

Hunterdon county.William C. Geb
han'.L D.

Middlesex county.W. H. C. Jack
¦aoxi, R.

"Passaic county.*John H Inched iffe,D.
Supspx county.Jacob C Price, D.
.Replaces a Republican.
Hold-over senators.Republican. 13;

Democrats. 2.
Elected.Republicans, 3; Democrats,

>. Totals. Republicans, 16; Demo
crats. 5.
Prewnt senate.Reptiblloang. 17;

Democrats. 4.

WEST VIRGINIA REPUBLICAN

Elect All Congressmen and Assure Re-
Election of U. S. Senator Elkins.
Wheeling, W Va, Nov. 7..Returns

from counties in Went Virginia show
the success of all five of ths Republi¬
can congressional nominees by ths fol¬
lowing pluralities:

Hubbard, R., First diatrk*, 3000.
Sturgls, R., 8econd, 1500.
Gaines, R, 3500 to 4000.
Woodyard, R.. 2000.
Hughes, R, Fifth, 3000.
The legislature will be Republican

with the present joint ballot majority
al 57, insuring the re-election of Pe&a-
lor a B. Elkins.

A PRETTY WEDDING.

Miss Virginia Dare Stephenson the Bride
of Mr. Frank G. Freestrom.

Wise, N. X , Nov, 4 .A pretty
wedding took place here at ten
o'clock this morning when Miss
Virginia Dare Stpbeuson, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. .Steph¬
enson, became the bride of Mr.
Frank li. Freestrom, of this
place, Kev. W. J. Joues perform¬
ed the c.remouy, which was wit¬
nessed by a few friends. The
bride wore a lovely gown of
brown silk with hat and gloves
to match, and entered the par¬
lor leaning on the arm of the
groom. Her maid of honor was
her sister, Miss Uutb Stephenson;
the brides maids were Miss Ola
Stephenson and Miss Kate Urn
stead Miss Ola is also sister of
t he bride. Miss I instead is frotn
Durham. The groom's best man
was Mr. Augustus Hubernette.of
Wise. The groomsmen were Mr.
Julian C. Davie,of Warren Dlains,
N. C., and Mr. B. L. Stephenson,
of Chester, Ya.

Benson News Notes.

Congratulations!
Rev. W. U. Hall has located

here.
Election.quiet and sober with

losses to the Republic&n party.
It has not happened.we mean

Republican success at the polls!
Mrs. Walter Cavnaugb, of

Duplin, is visiting relatives here.
Mr. W. A. Ringham, oi Wil-

miguton, visited relatives here
last week.
There was but little idleness here
Tuesday. There was nobody
asleep and not over half of either
party drunk.
There were but few negroes

here to vote the Republican
ticket, and not one voted the
white man's ticket.
Mrs. L. E. Stevens died Thurs¬

day of last week after several
days' illness She was a daugh¬
ter of .1. R Dunning, of this
place.
Miss Laura Ilutchins, of Chap¬

el Hill, is here. As trained nurse
¦die has taken past graduate
Bourse in Baltimore and is with
Mrs .1, W. Benson, whose health
is failing.
The Republican party surren¬

dered one of its soldiers to good
company Tuesday afternoon
when Oscar Manguui could not
stand out longer against the
charms of a beautiful Democratic
maiden, Miss Lillian Barber be¬
came bis better three-thirds.
A. R. Gilbert is selling a kind

of cotton seed that is a wonder-
!ul improvement compared with
the sort usually planted in this
section. Our farmers ought to
improve seed and look to better
culture for a reward for such in¬
dustry. Write Mr. Gilbert for
prices.
A good joke on the Republi¬

cans here is to the effect that a
certain devout Democrat whose
lace they had failed to read was
"wined and dined" by them.
Their lips dropped and flopped
and weut. a tiragging when he
walked up and voted as he
ought.
Some things are funny, some

serious and some hateful. All
these took place here Tuesday.
Funny because the Republicans
were on the run, serious because
of the consequences that might
follow an abuse of the citizen's
right, and hateful because some
scamps tried to stick their noses
in your scribe's business.

BALTIMORE HERALD.
A most finished and dainty

presentation of child life was
given at the Lend-a-Hand Club
by Miss Jennette T. Broomell,
in a recital of readings and child
impersonations. The art of Miss
Broomell is so akin to nature
that tears of mirth or sympathy
quickly responded to the stimu¬
lated frolic or grief of this in¬
imitable portrayer of child life.

A Turner's Almanac Free.

By the time this paper reaches
our readers we shall have a full
supply of Turner's North Caro¬
lina* Almanacs for 1907. The
price is the same it has been for
the past fifty years.ten cents a
copy. But we are going to give
a copy free to every subscriber
who pays for a year's subscrip¬tion in advauce. Remember that
to get an almanac, you must
pay what you are already due, if
any, and then pay for one yearahead. The Almanac is better
this year than ever before, und
we hope our subscribers will be
so pleased with this proposition
that we can give away 500 be¬
fore Christmas. We shall sell
Almanacs at 10 cents per cop.

SUPERINTENDENT'S NOTES.
TEACHERS' MEETINGS.

The following times and planes
are hereby appointed for white
teachers' association meetings
in Johnston County:
Menson, Monday, Nov, 19th;
Public School House in I)ist.

No, 7, (white) Elevation, at Ke-
hobotb Church, Tuesday, Nov.
20th;
Clayton, Wednesday, Nov. 21st;
Public School House at Wat-

kins'Chapel Church iu One.d's
Township,Thursday, Nov. 22nd;

Kenl.v, Friday, Nov. 23rd;
Sruit hfield , Saturday, Nov.

24th;
Princeton, Monday, Nov. 20th;
Public School at New Hope

Church, Ingrams Township,Tues¬
day, Nov. 27th.
These meetings wdl be held at

11 A. M. each day
The law requires ail public

school teachers to attend these
meetings, but provides that the
teachers shall be paid for the
time lost iu attending as though
teaching.

township associations.

One object of these meetings}
ns most teachers already under¬
stand is to organize Township
Associations as the teachers
have done in former years in the
beginning of the school terms.
Teachers, of course, can attend
the meeting nearest to them.
Another object of these meet¬

ings as previously stated will be
to give out new school registers,
monthly and final report blanks,
and lists, of new scbool books
(to those not having them al.!
ready,) and to give instructions
in using the same.
The exactions of the school

law on teachers and County Sup¬
erintendents make it absolutely
necessary to make full, complete
and correct records. Unless ev¬

ery teacher keeps correct records
it will be impossible fortheCoun-
ty Superintendent to do so.
The wholesome effect of the

school law requiring these in¬
creased duties of teachers and
Superintendents during the last
three years of Prof. Turlington's;
administration decreased the
number of whitechildren in Johu-
ston County who could not read
aui write from 773 to 329. By
proper efforts we can reduce illit¬
eracy still more. Furthermore
the course of study, the system
of grading, the schedule of reci
tat ions and the modern peda¬
gogical methods ot teaching out¬
lined by theStateSuperiuteudeut
of Public Instruction mean
greater things for our education
al life in the future. Teachers,
let us get together at these meet¬
ings and lay plans for doing
great work this year.
In order that every teacher

may seee this notice it will ap¬
pear again next week.

J. P. Canaday.

Had a Close Call.
"A dangerous surgical opera¬

tion, involving the removal of
a malignant ulcer, as large as

my hand, from my daughter's
hip, was prevented by the appli¬
cation of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says A. C. Stickel, of
Miletus, W. Va. "Persistent
use of the Salve completely cur¬
ed it." Cures Cuts, Burns and
Injuries. 25c. at Hood Bros.,
druggists.

Smlthfleld Retail Merchants Want Ex¬
emption Laws Repealed.

At the last meeting of the Mer¬
chants' Association of Suiithtield,
the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:
"The Merchants' Association

of Suiithtield, recogniziug that
the homestead exemption laws
as ttiey now stand upon our
statute books, are not only a
shield to and an encouragement
to dishonesty, but are a deteri-
ment to the poor honest man;jtherefore be it resolved by the
Smithtield Merchants' Associa-
tion, in regular convention as-
sembled:

1. That we are in hearty favor
of the repeal of these laws.

2. That we commend the
North Carolina Division of the
Travellers' Protective Associa¬
tion of America for the move¬
ment they are inaugurating in
interesting the manufacturers
and jobbers of the State in the
repeal of these laws and assure
the T. P. A.'s our hearty co-oper¬
ation and ask our friends, the)manufacturers wholesale jobbers
of all lines, to co-operate with us!
no this end."

Yelvington's Store is the place
to buy Men's and Boys' fur and
wool liats cheap.
For > ,le.Cotton Scale Beams.1

Cotter-Stevens Co.

pIG Ciiini Exhibition j
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«

.

[jISPLAYED in these pictures are some of the new

styles now being exhibited at this establishment.
These new garments are marvels of the tailor's art.they
are wonderfully clever in construction and represent the
very latest patterns out for the correct dress of men de¬
manding the best apparel produced for a small outlay.
We can fit you as perfectly as if the clothes had been
made to your measure, and at a vast saving in price. . .

People Have Learned that Davis Bros.
Sell the Best at the Very Lowest Prices

Shoes Shoes
Ill

Men's Shoes of all Kinds, at all
Prices, for all People. They Fit
Well, Wear Well, Look Well,

Kg Last Well. Try a pair and see.
Can fit any Foot, one-year old child up. Sgl

jgaj Can fit any pocketbook. Can show any |§
: style and any price Shoe. |g

Davis Brothers,
The King Clothiers +«

Smithfield, * N. C.


